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Altmao-Powell
Marleoe Powell, deoghter of 

Mr. end Mrs Marvio Powell of 
Lovingtoo and Larry Ray Altmao, 
eon of Mr aod Mrs VV R. All- 
man of Hedley, were united in 
marriage on Saturday evening, 
May 31

The double riog candlelit cere* 
mony directed by Doctor Bert Af- 
flect, minister to Me Murry Col
lege, was held in the First Metho
dist Church of Lovington •

The altar, backed by a banging 
florescent cross, featured arranar- 
ments of roses surrounding two 
tall white tapers centers l by a 
large anniversary candle lit by the 
couple during the eerenaony Com
pleting the setting were matching 
cathedral bouquets of apricot glad
ioli. Adorning church windows 
were white tapers entwined with 
roses All decorations were pro
vided by Ben Powell, brother of 
the bride, aod Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Sowell. .

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father wore a white floor length 
gown of chiffon illusion appliqued 
with floral design embroidered 
lace The drees, featnrlng a jewel 
neckline aod bell sleeves scallobed 
with laee, flowed to a Chapel train 
of laee overlaid by the illusion 
veil which fell from a three tiered 
white satin lace bow She carried 
an apricot Camilla bouquet center
ed with a white gardenia over 
something old, a satin covered Bi
ble belonging to her grandfather, 
the late Rev. R. 8 Watkins An 
apricot satin streamer ending in a 
silver pendant cross marked the 
Bible at 1 Corinthians 13 Some
thing new was her veil and she 
borrowed her dress from her sister, 
Mrs Bill Sowell She wore a blue 
garter made by Linda Qilliam for
merly of Lovington and placed a 
penny minted in the year of her 
birth in her aboe.

Matron of honor was Marva- 
nette Sowell, sister of tbe bride 
from Lubbock and Mary Elaine 
Joiner of Thre was maid of honor 
Lana Altman, sister of the groom 
from Austin and Linda Gilliam of 
Lexington, Texas were bridesmaids 
Attendants wore street, length 
dresees of apricot antique satin 
featuring jewel necklines and ac
cented with a bodice band extend
ing back into a bow just above tbe 
waist They wore apricot halo 
veils gatbersd at three tiered bows 
of apricot satin and white taos, 
and sarried long stemmed tpopl-

ssoa roses
Tbe g oom attired In a gray 

summer si»it and mist tie over sn 
apricot shirt, wore a white baby 
gardenia Beet man wae Dave 
Spradliog of Dallas Groomsmen 
Included Eh-nie Houdaabell of Hed
ley, aod John Ragle and Bobby 
Molina both of Abilene. Their 
boutonniers were apricot carna
tions

Ushers, Ben Powell of Hondo 
and Kenny Powell, Lovington, 
broibers of tbe bride, aod Bill So 
well of Lubbock wore boutonnieres 
of spricot carnations Jimmy Me* 
Keooy and J. W Spears of Loving- 
ton were oaodleiigbters. Gary 
Phillips carried tbe wedding rings 
atop a white satin pillow trimmed 
10 lace and lily of the valley. Tbe 
groom’s riog of scrolled antiqued 
■liver was made by Bill Sowell, tbe 
bride’a bnother-io-law.

Mrs Hoyt Caldwell of Loving- 
ton sang “ 0  Perfect Love”  aod 
’ ’Wedding Prayer” . She' was so- 
oompaoied on tbe organ by Karen 
Clardy of Lovington who provided 
music for tbe oeretrony Guests 
were registered by Josie Tuiioer al
to of Lovington.

For her daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Powell chose a pink dress of 
dacron knit accented by white 
pearl floral bouquets appliqued on 
a neck aod bodioe band. Mrs. 
Altman was arrayed in a elassie 
dacron knit suit of spring blue 
Their corsages were tropioaoa 
roees

Following tbe ceremony, s re
ception was held in tbe fellowship 
ball of tbe church. The table, cov
ered white satin, featured a large 
five tiered cake topped with a tra
ditional bride and groom standing 
within a white pearl cathedral 
arob. Portions of tbe cake, made 
and decorated by Mrs Bill Sowell, 
ware served by her with nuts aod 
mints in apricot rose and white 
bell desigos from silver and crystal 
appointments. Apricot punch was 
poured by Ben Powell aod Jeannie 
Fawcett of Dallas served coffee. 
They pMeided at a table adorned 
with a rose encircled candelabra. 
Also in tbe reception ball was a 
sjmbolio wedding ring oeoterpleoe 
created by Mrs Bill Sowell.

For a wedding trip to the Guad 
alupe and Davis mountaioi, tbe 
bride chose so aprieot dacron dress 
festi/riog Victorian sleeves trin>- 
med in mstebing Isoe and accent
ed with a gold laced chain belt. 
She completed her ensemble with 
beige squassd heels aod lifted a 
corsage from her bouquet.

The couple is now at boms at

Gospel Meeting
II ■! ifc

There will be a Gospel Meeting 
at tbe Church of Christ during tbs 
teens of July especially for the 
teen-agers of this coormunity.

Evangelist will be Gregg Wbit- 
scre aod song director will be 
Thurman Ellerd, both of Meospbls 

Services will be from July 13 to 
19 at 8 p. m , each evening.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend.

Bridal Shower
Mrs. L. B Snider Jr., tbe form

er Patricia Aon Bain, was honored 
with a bridal shower last Friday 
evening in the Fellowship Hall of 
tbe First Baptist Church.

Miss Carols Hill presidad at tha 
register, aod Miss Kathy Skaggs 
served punch from atable laid with 
a laoc olotb aod featuring a erystal 
puneh service.

Tbe bonoree received a large 
number of lovely and useful gifts.

Hostesses for tbe affair were 
Mesdamee Nettie Owens, Betty 
Hoggatt, Basel Myers, Dtfane 
Reynolds, Dot Messer, Edith Bain 
Jewell Quiseoberry,'' Canoie Ds- 
Bord, Doyle Meeser, Sue Shields, 
Geraldine Holland, Pauline Lag
giù, Ed Floyd, Martha Hill, Ida 
Lou Dickson and Billie Alexander

Card of Thanks
The family of J W. Noel wiah to 

thank all of those who prepared 
and sent food, sent flowers, aod 
did so many acts of kindness dur
ing these past weeks. This only 
adds to tbe mounting debt we owe 
to such wonderful, warm friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anderson 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boatright 
Martha Sue Noel

Tbe J. O Upton family of Ama 
lillo aod Mr. aod Mrs, Roy Mo- 
Etee visited Mr. and Mrs. D. E 
Linder aod sons at Portales, N. 
Mex., over tbe week end

■ O '
Mrs Tom Pat Leggitt and Mrs. 

Lloyd Leggitt visited relatives in 
Amarillo last week end.

041 Vine Street Abilene, where 
tbe bride attends McMurry Col
lege aod tbe groom, also s Me- 
Murry student, is employed by 
Coea-Cols.

Special guest not mentioned 
above was Mrs. N  W. Altmao 
grandmother to tbe groom, from 
Hedley.

On HsDor RoO
Leiha Springer, wife of Mr. Don 

Springer of Hedley, was on Mio 
Damn’s Honor Roll for tbe spring 
ssmsster, 1909, at Clarendon Col
lege

Her grade point average was 2.8.'

Bridal Shower
Mrs. Lonnie Darnell, tbs former 

Joy Fioobdm, wss honored with a 
bridal sbowsr Saturday evsniog in 
tbs bank oemmfttee room.

Mrs Mary Fatria prsaided at 
tbe register. Puneh was serred 
from a table laid with a leoe sloth 
aad featuring a oenterpieoe ol

The bonoree reeeived a large ar* 
ray of lovely and useful gifts.

Hostesses for tbe affair were 
Mesdamee Letha Springer, Gladys 
Johnson, Jsekis Ranson, Margie 
BaMey, Ora Pearl F^rria, MyrteUa 
Deahl, Mabel Bridges. Otbel Winn, 
Hasel Myers, Ida Loo Dickson, 
Mary Farria. Joyea fiolivsr aad 
Dorothy Brinson.

Card of Thanks
We wish to express thanks to 

our many frisoda and neigbbora 
for all the food, flowers, and help 
extended to us at tbe death of otfr 
loved one. Everything was apprs- 
ciatsd so mush.

May God bless each of you.
The family of 
Douglas Jr, Skaggs

Three weeks ago Mr aod Mrs. 
C. W. Glass of Kerens and M r! 
and Mrs. Joe M. Qlsse of Snyder, 
Texes, visited their brother, Mal- 
oolmGlsse. He returned with them 
for two weeks and a vaeation in 
Nathan Ark., fishing and swisi- 
miog Then la^ Thursday BlaL 
oolm Glass and Mrs Rubye Roh- 
erUon visited Mr and Mrs Prank 
Phillips at Tezlioe and went on to 
Clayton aod Raton. N. Mex., aod 
Trinidad, Colo.

Mrs C V. Maoip^m M Arttag- 
ton aod Mrs. J. T . Lusas of Wil- 
burton, Okie , visited Mrs. C. 
Boliver last week end.

Mr aod Mra. M. C Lsgges and 
Mr. aod Mrs. Cerky Holland and 
BOOS Mike and Bray of GkioesviUe 
visited with the Hunsuekers last 
week.

Gene Floyd eame home Monday 
from an Amarillo boapital.
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A R E  Y O U  PR EPAR ED  EOR A

•4Hailstorm?
See K-. S. Wooldridge or VYoodroe

Farris for your

c r ‘o p  h a i l  i n s u r a n c e

Wooldridge Insurance Agency i

DR. JOE GOLDSTON
r ■

OPTOMETRIST O ffke 

PIkmm TR4>3466 Phooe TR4.3735
a

'W '
ilrtlülÉII

«

USE MORE 
WATER!

and help keep
H  ̂ ! ’ , • 1
‘ ■ 1 . ; * c : ■ ■

the water
rates down ». j

j  _ » Ï

«1«'̂  w; r»<« i . ; *

Rowe Cemetery
lla e  time is here for work to 

be done again on Rowe Ceme
tery. This work is paid for solely 
by voluntary contributions, and 
donations are needed to pay for 
gas and labor'. '

Please do your part to kelp 
keep the cemetery looking nice.

O '

Adamson-Lane Poat 
287, American Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday 
of each month. AH Legion 
naires are urged to attend

Ansil Adamson, Commander 
Clifford Johnson, Adjutant

Taylor Motor Co.
l]Sn MRS

See lls for a Pair Real

> •

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSiaAN  

HodWy, To m -
PboM 856-3101

.« *

Dr. Jack L  Rose 
Optometrist'

415-A Main St, Phone 259-2216 

MEMPHIS, TEXAS 

■ Closed Saturday Afternoons

Anerica'i Prestige Crystal

Whatsvsr your tests. . .  you 
will find in Tiffin*s collsction 
the most exquisits examples of 
fine, hand-cut lead crystal to 
compismsnt It And since truly 
good crystal Is to important 
in the entsrtalning teens . .  • 
wouldn’t you prefer the very 
best that Amoricsn craftsman
ship can offer? Tiffin, of course 
. . .  and waiting for you in our 
fine crystal and tabiawars da- 
partmant.

Tile complete collection 
is presented by

FOWLERS DRUG
Mempbig* To

JoImsm, Rtp.
I  Harlan’s Flowers |

“For Ail Ooeatioos” 
PImio 8564471, 856-1012

n  I,

Dorothy’s 
Beauty Shop

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE

Mrs. Kenneth Brinson. Openitos
'  Phone 856-3141

Light Mechanic Work

Brakes, Fuel Pumps, Spark 

Plugs, Points, etc.

PARTS FOR ALL CARS  

Distributor Caps', Generators, 

Starters, Mufflers and . many others

Saunders Conoco & ‘Buteihe

i
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Specials Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Homo Milk, your choice, gal. 
Gold Modal Flour, 5 lb. 
Folgers Coffee, lb. u

.99

.59

.69
f / I»

Ice Cream Lane's, Assorted Flavors 
1/2 gaL 59

Wagner’s Orange Drink, 3 for 
Carnation Chunk Style Tuna, 3 for 
Lake Region Tomato Juice, 46 oz., 3 for 
Wapco Crushed Pineapple, 300 size, 4 for 
Van Camp Pork & Beans, 2 for 
White Swan Evaporated Milk, 2 tall cans 
Big Mike Dog Food, tali can, 3 for 
Ritz Napkins, 200 count pkg.
Teddy Bear Bathroom Tissue, 10 roll pkg. 
Pilistory Biscuits, 4 cans 
Decker’s Oieo, solids, 6 lb. for

0® .

51.00
51.00

. 51.00
.35
.35
.29
.33
.89
.39

51.00

We will be closed
FRESH NEATS

Decker's All Meat Franks, 16 oz. pkg. .59 
Wright’s Soiokerite Bacon, 2 lb. $1.29 
Fresh Ground Beef, lb. .59

Flesh VEGETABLES & FRUITS
Bananas, Central American, lb. .10
Arizona Cantaloupes, 23 size, lb. .10
East Texas Vine Ripe Tomatoes, lb. .39

W e  Reservé tlie R i^ltt to L im it Q uan tity

StA FFO R iyS GROCERY
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USE MORE 
WATER!

and help keep 

the water 
rates down

CLASSIFIED ADS
First insertion 4c per word, following 

insertions 2c per word.

You can now get crop bail insur« 
aiKc at 40%  discount rates. See K. S. 
Wooldridge or WoodrOe Farris .'^6c

For Sale— the G. L. Leeper place. 
Phone 874 3694, Clarendon 374p

For Sale cheap, 1966 model 4020 
J. D. tractor on butane with cab,dual 
wheels and power shift, appr. 2500 
hours Contact Loyd Messer, phone 
806-733'2194, or Box 74, Morse, 
Texas. 372c

T o  purchase, or i f  you have a farm, 
stock farm or ranch for sale, please 
write Homer Simmons, Real Estate 
Sales and Loans, 925 S Bryan, Amar* 
illo.or call 806 373'7345. 12c

For Avon Products see 
Stewart, phone 856'3981.

Louise
7tt

Adamson-Lane Post 
287» American Legion '

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday 
o f each month. A ll Legion 
naires are' urged to attend.

Ansil Adamson, Commander • , 
Clitfbrd Johnson, Adjutant '

A R E  Y O U  PR EPAR ED  FOR A

Hailstorm?
See K. S. W ooldridge or W oodroe

Farris for your

CROP H A IL  IN S U R A N C E  
A T  40%  D IS C O U N T  

Wooldridge Insurance Agency

Thanks to fine roads...
OF ALL U. S. TRAVELERS 

GO BY AUTOMOBILE
(FOR BUSINESS AND PLEASURE)

AF^RICAN ROAD BUtLOERS' ASSOCIATION
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T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
. ' \ D. £. Boliver.'Publisher
♦
f  $2.00 per year in Donley County, $3.00 elsewhere

* ■
Published every Friday at Medley, Texas ^

Entered 4s second class matter October 28. 1910. at the post 
ollice at Medley. Texas.'under the Act o f March 3, 1879.

In case of error in legal or other advertising the publisher does 
not hold himself liable for damages in excess o f the amount received 
for such advertising. I

A ll obituaries, resolutions o f respect, cards o f thanks, advertís- 
ing of church or society functions, when admission chsuged, vrill 
be treated as advertising and charged for accordingly.

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflection'upon the character.* stand
ing or reputation o f any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns o f The Informer will gladly be corrected upon 
Os being brought to the attention of the publisher.

r. i

* ïâ

are about to take a long trip. 
DonH forget to get your travelers checks at

, SECURITY STATE BAWK
tr-

t
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Hedley, Texas
-r

55 Years of Continuous Service
«  • I

,  »

See onr complete selection of 
Whirlpool and Kelvinator

Home Freezers and 

Refrigerators
Tetms il detiied

S O F m  HARDWARE COMPANY

Storm Warning
Since the tornado season it 

with us again, it is time to re
mind everyone of the signals 
sounded by the fire siren. One 
blast o f the siren indicates a fire, 
two blasts are to call the depart
ment together, and three blasts 
indicate a storm.

Tliree blasts do not necessar
ily indicate that a tornado has 
been sighted,but they do mean 
that everyone should watch the 
clouds and take whatever action 
seems to be necessary.

Wooldridge Says:

G B E -A X  M A N V  
. MEM WHO S rA O T tO  
W ITH  M O TH IN O , 
S T IL L  H A V E  IT

Wooldridge 
Insurance Agency

Phone 856-3611

Texaco Oil & 6ai
We honor Mister Cfairfo 

cridit ^ d s  
\ Coniivdi' Tiros 

Southlanl Batteries 
New ft Used Trick Tires 

Open 7 Days a Week

A Lm N D E R
im co

JESSBEACH
SERVICE

MOBIL OIL S t GAS 
Western Ante Tires

Wrecker 
PboiM Day 856-S021 

Ni«ht 856-2031

Garage and Heldiig 
Service

Oasis
For
Sale
AermotcMr windmills pump  
water for the world. From  
Arizona to Africa or idietewr 
the four winds blow. After 
a low initial cost, just change 
the oil once a year and 
let them pump.
Provides water for cattle.
Fills general fann 
watering needs 
without electricity.
Only Aermotor 
makes windmills 
firom 6 to IG.feet in 
diameter. M<m of them 
than anyone else. Le4^a 
talk it over todnr.

A E R M O T O R

HEDLEY LUMBER COMPANY
i U

M t OI u’
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T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
D. £. Boliver. Publisher

$2.00 per year in Donley County, $3.00 elsewhere 

Published every Friday at Medley. Texas

Entered as second class matter October 28. 1910. at the post 
office at Medley, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

In case of error in legal or other advertising the publisher does 
not hold himself liable for damages in excess of the amount received 
for such advertising.

A ll obituaries, resolutions of respect, cards of thanks, advertis
ing of church or society functions, when admission charged. Mall 
be treated as advertising and charged for accordingly.

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand
ing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of The Informer Mrill gladly be corrected upon 
lU being brought to the attention of the publisher.

favorite FOÎ M OFl 
lTTm$?OKTATl0H

«

t

AMERICA’S REPLY:'
*‘The automobile—

which is by far the most important 
mode of travel to the U.S. household, 

and it will become even more 
important in the years ahead.’*

it'Conclusions o f an extensive, ¡«npartial 
public opinion survey conducted na
tionwide under the auspices of the Na
tional Cooperative Highway Research  
Program.

UONS ROAR
Boss Lion Jack Stafford and the 

other new Lions offioiais will have 
charge of next week's regular meet
ing Thursday night, the lOtb 
The directors and other officers of 
the Greeobeit Water Authority 
will meet wiftb the club This will 
probably be the only meeting in 
July as we have the annual family 
picnic and chicken barbecue com
ing up.

The Lions Club will have a floaJt 
entered in the 4tb of July parade 
at Clarendon The parade is at 1 
p. m. Friday, the 4tb

Charley Johnson of M atador, 
the present deputy governor of 
this region, was supposed to install 
the new Lion off ioiais at last week's 
meeting but got bis dates miiced 
They were installed by his father, 
C lifford Johnson, past deputy dis
trict governor.

Attendance was light at last 
week's meeting, some siok and 
some away, but it was an excell
ent meeting. Mrs. K ate  Stone did 
herself proud with this meal. M a 
ny of the items served came from 
her own g rden Mrs W illie John
son was in charge of the decora
tions. The Japanese m otif was 
carried out. The Lions Interna
tional convention, is now being 
held in Tokyo, Japan.

Mrs Hollie Byers has been ill in 
an Am arillo hospital.

Otis Farris Jr underwent a ton- 
siiectomy last Thursday in Ama- 
tfllo

CLASSIFIED ADS
First insertion 4c per word, following 

insertions 2c per word.

Fruit Jars, 65c dozen ñor quarts 
and 50c dozen for pints. Sec W. C 
Snelson 383p

A LANDSLIDE VOTE
A

LEGION NEWS
The local post meets next Tues

day night. The 1970 dues are now 
payable in advance and cards have 
been ordered. Several local ve te
rans will need to take advantage 
o f the early payment of their dues 
and get to wear their 25 year silver 
pin at an early date.

A  free meal o f cold outs will be 
served. Last year's membership 
was 109. The quota for 1970 will 
pcobably be around 100.

Mrs Marie Morris Mrs. M yrtle 
Taylor and Ferrei Johnson of Naeb- 
ville, Teon ,, visited in the Wood- 
roe Farris home last week. Mrs. 
Morris is a cousin o f Wood roe.

T im m y and Cynthia Darnell of 
Pam pa visited in the H E Darnell 
home last week.

M ajor Adrian Youngblood and 
fam ily of Holloman A FB , N  M ex., 
visited here last week.

The Bob Beach fam ily were here 
from Sunray last week end.

Mr. and Mrs Marshall Stone 
have been ill in the Memphis hos
pital.

Hedley Lions Club
Meets the 2nd and 4tb 
Thursday night o f each 

_ month. All Lions are 
urged to be present.

Allen Estlack, Pres.
Gilbert Srygley, Sec.

JJm Uttti Cattm 5ty%,

DRIVE AND ARRIVE 
SAFELY

1EXAS

DID YOU 
KNOW THAT:

What k  Ihon^t to b« the Ant 
■awmlU fat Tcxai. bon« powared, 
WM boUt at Saa Auinitiiic la  ItSS. 
Today tbere a n  S26 prhaary aad 
accondary wood proendag plaaiB 
ia  tbc state, tbae can-
ployoMat to S4,000 Tcaaaa. Vabw 
of goods produced, acconUaf lo iba 
T n a s Forest Serrioe, aaMHiali la  
9500 ailUioB aaauaUy.


